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Stirring the Soil.

That stirring the soil during the
growing season prevents drouth to

a great extent, is certain. If we

spade the gaonnd deeply during a

drouth, and«the ground is hard and
dry, we find it soon be -otnes moist |
by lifting thn grouud and exposing it
while cool to the warmer air of eur

toot summers, the vapor which is al-
ways in the air is condensed or de-
posited on the newly-exposed sur-

face, and is, as often as repeated du-
ring tbe drouth, of the most decided
benefit But after the rain has come

let the ground rest until it becomes
again dry enough to pulveizo when
moved. No person who has ever us

ed a spade and his eyes at the same
time, can fail to see this. But a very
large majority practice the very re-

verse of this. Their ground is so

hard and so baked that nothing can

be done until the rain comes, so that
the crop "s ruined waiting on provi-
dence, to Send a shower. Ii is of no

use,,efty these grumblers, to contend
agiinst natnre. We have got a bad
season, says one, -an lit is of no use

killing ourselves iri try :ng to coax a
crop to grow in a bal season, and we
ain't a-going to try, Idrove to the
vilage On last Monday, the 12th, and
found plenty of monrners for the
drouth standing round and bewailing
the dry weather. "Well" says I,
""ifyou hav< anything to do before
the rain cornea, you had better be
about it, for it is coming." "Ay,
but when?" "O.in a day or two?-
this week certainly," says I, "How
did you find that out?" ays one.?

"Well, IK) matter now, I have 110

t'me to explain; but come to my
place some time and 1 will show you;
bnt the rain s ct rtainly coming.?
So get our cabbages, plant your tur-

nip seed, and I will warrant they will
grow."

Sure enough on the Wednesday
the rain came and continued coming;
and now we have enough. It was

a glorioes and abundant rain, not a
shower, but a succession 112 showers
for three days. Bat said Mr. (iriiT.-

bler, " Tell us how you knew the r.iin
was coming. "We 1.1 w'il. My
house contains five inside doors, all of
black waJnut (Jtifjlans niffr'f,) about
one and sometimes two days previnu.- ]
to a rain, these doors crick andsiiaji.
often loud enough '0 wake us tV</n
sleep ; and an outhouse has a dour
made of two pieces of walnut match
ed and battened together. The lip
of the inside groove is split from th<
tob fo the bo torn, aad durin ' a dry
time the groove is tight and snug as

when first made, but just preveous
to a rain-storm, the lip of the groove
swells out, so we can slip a fiinger
underneath it. During five years
this has never fa led. It is certain
and infallible ; and answers all pur-
pose 7 of a barometer, and is quite as

certain and reliable. ? Gcr. Tel.

A Word to Farmers.
The season is now upon us when

the farmers are hurrying, driving,
sweating and fretting about getting
harvests gathered. Every-'himg else
is rated secondary, in order that their
whole attention may be given to the
housing and laying up of that which
is to form the next year's provender:
and it is right that it should be so.
especially at this particular period
in aur country's history. But would
not a few words to some of our farm-
ers be only not amiss, but probably
highly useful if heeded ?

Our American farmers, as a class,
work a great deal to hard They
are serv nts to their profession, and
do not make it subservient to them
as every man's buisiness should be.
They undertake too much with too
little assistance ;hence, the common
complaint among them is, that they
never have tiui" to do any thing but
attend to their farm", Now,' 1 con-
tend that they do not, properly, at-
tend to their farms, if tli y merely
labor and sweat upon them from
morn to nig'it and from year to year
Without setting apart any portion oi
their time fort inking or planning,
or for informing themselves in regard
to the best modes of ncco'iiplishirtg
?their varied sorts of labo .

Many a farmer complains that he
lias not time even to " read a news-
paper." .Not time! Why, uiy deal sir,
it is your duty to read the agricultural
depanment ol your paper,and you should
take tiuis to do it that you way proceed
the mure intelligently and eflceiually iu
the execution of your work. it is Dot

by "keeping your uose to the grindstone"
all the time, that you can accomplish the
most. .Ifyou were to devote a larger por-
tion of your time to the perusal of stand-
ard agricultural works_you would find at

the end of the year that you have more
dune and bettor doue than you would by
tbe old sweat.and-drive process.

Don't be afraid to take a little time fur
recreation, end especi»lly give your buys
sometime that they may call their uwu
Many a lad has been made di«obedient
and insubordinate by being deprived ot
liberties rightfully belonging to.him.

Wheu the body is over-w.w-ked the
braiD is apt to become sluggish and dull,
aud dues not exhibit that sprightly aetiv-
ity whieh should be a prominent charac-
teristic of'hirn who follows the trtihia.call-
ing of a "tiller of the soil." It is owing
to their being over-worked that we see so
many decrepit and enluebled middleaged
farmers auioug us?bent down as with
old age just at that time ittiife wheu they
should be in their prime.? "Gcr. Tel.

?General Grant will be present at
? the celebration to<iay,at Albany, NeW

Tfcwk. -

' Revolutions go »«t Kiul>« ar<l.

The saying is an old one, and we be
lieve it ("an be trusted, in nine cases out

of ten. We do not believe tbe revolution
whioh swept slavery out of existence in
this country, is going to prove an excep-
tion. Some puny man may attempt to

have it so, but they will be crushed out

of existence, and the revolution will go
to its full consummation. The work erad-
icating slavery will not t e done so poorly
as to allow the evil thing to spring up
again in its old or in any shape. The
South should not be so short sighted as

not to perceive that the power and pur-
pose which have accomplished the over-

throw of slavery will not permit anything
like inoomplotfMiess in carrying out the
grand idea. Ifthe South is wise, it will
interpret that idea to mean, that here-
after color shall not be political disability;
and she should accept it as her duty to
conform her laws and action to this prin-
ciple. Tfshe Joes this not willlingly.she
will do it unwillingly, for this principle
will surely be established.

Tlcnoe we say, itwillbe madnessin tbe
South to attempt to rvllifythe remit* 0/
the v >r. or cut short the eonsevuences of
the rebellion. It may not be reasonable
to expect perfect, and immediate acquies-
cence, that the South will in a day con-
form to the new state of things. She has
been revolutionized in everything, and
time has not been allowed her to get over

her bewilderment. Give it to her. Hut
should she prove refractory again, noth-
ing than that Ihe will and the
way exist to reduce her to the standard
of Christian civilization. Let her not
therefore, attempt to resist enfranchise-
ment of the colored race, and ultimately
the bestowment of the vote. It will sure-
ly come to this. Tt is something neces-
sary to complete tbe war. and thoroughly
put down the rebellion. Tbe bestowal
of the right of suffrage will be immediate
or remote, ace r lingto the spirit mani-
fested by the South. The thing is plain.

\ 1; W SIT r, Ms.
?The piedmont region Virginia

extend from the Potomac to the
No th Carolina line, and from the
head of the tidewater to the Blue
Ridge, embracing an aT-ea of from
fiisteen to eighteen thousand square
miles- 'he agricultural advantages

112this pat of the State are not sur-

passed by these of any portion of the
Union. It is, the who! ?of it, "mi-
ll fitly a 'apted to all the grasses and
e ieals. ()» highly improved farms
as many as sixty bushels of
hnvi bei.n known to he raised to the
acre, and one hundred bushels of ir>-
dian corn, wh'le tobacco, heretofore
the main staple, has been celebrated
tlirouought the world-

A NEW BlßLE. ?Michelet is about
to offer to the public a nejv work
called ilie ''Bible of Mankind."?
His theory is that "Mankind depos-
its 1 is soul in a com on Bible, and ev-

ery nation inscribes in it its verse."
lie views the received Bible as a

narrow work of an ignorant, exclu-
sive and egotistical race, aud to make
his "Bible of Mankind," gathers from
the sacred and philosophical books
of all nations. Greek, Roman Indi-
an, German, Celtic and African phi-
losophers arc all represented in this
strange volume, which is in the opin-
ion of the author, to supersede the
Holy Bible.

?lll a negro class meeting at Rich-
mond, Sam Johnson was called up t<>
pray ; and before he had closed his
prayer, the leader called out: "Sam
Johnson, you may take your seat,
and let Cuff Sugden pray ; he is bet-
ter acquainted wid de Lord dan you."
Another was called upon to speak,
and after speaking about five min-
utes he was called to order, and told
if he not speak " more to the
point dan dat, he might take his
seat."

?llarrisbur'h is said to be filled
with incendiaries. A largo number
of fires have occured within a short
period, anil that,* too, in the very
heart of the city. A town meeting
was called by the mayor on Saturday
list, to adopt, measures for securing
property against the visits of these
vandals. The guards over Govern
merit property have been doubled.
The different wards of the city are

patroled dur'ng the night by squads
of citizens.

?Notwithstanding the immense
sales of horses and mules that nave
been made by tne government, at
Washington and in the country north
within the lass six weeks, the officia 1
reports of last Tuesday show that
there yet remain in and around
Washington about 107,000. Gen'l
Grant is urging increased exertion
iti effecting the sale of hem, to the
end that the government expenses
may be reduc.das fast as possible.

?Salt water and ch ystalized salt
was recently discovered near Euclid
Station, ou the Cleveland and Krie
Railroad. Mr. Gerrett was digging
11 well, and when down about twenty
two feet he struck a vein of gas aud
salt water. The gas rushed in al
one side of the well and the salt wa-

ter at the other. The water is high-
ly impregnated with salt, aTnl~wlier
uhrvstalized appears to be equal w
the best Onondaga or Saginaw.

A gentleman just returned from
the Valley of Virginia, i- the vicin
ity of Lexington nW. Staunton, ay;
tltat th crops iq iMS.section are un-

surpassed by previous years. The
whewt-erop ie verv fine, but the other
3ereals are and nev-
;r wtije ao aefeptafcle as now. The
,vheat r oift#%nd ryifare bei,ng -rapid-
v harvested, "and will soon -b« .ready
or the market. ; 112 .
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ss SH muras
of the kind IVTIH!UNION, conducted by ft practical
BUSINESS MAN. Ourhlghest commercial authorities,
Ea*t and West, pronnnr.ce hi* system ofBook-keeping
unequatod?comprehending every departmeat of bnsl- '
ne««, and yet so ikllftillycondMised thai the attentive
student masters the whole in six or eight weeks. It con-
tests of

STOCK BOOKS,
closed once with a loss and twice with again?exhibit-
ing by three different methods, the transfer of old to
new books.

PARTNERSHIP BOOKS,
conducted by three different methods, exhibiting the
transfer ofold to new books, with the introduction of a
new partner. And practically illustrating the

PRIVATE LEDGER,
by means of which the results of the business are k*pt
out of the general books, for the use of the partners on-

ly. The book is not even named elsewhere. The settle-
ment of Partnership Books by

SINGLE ENTRY,
with six practical illustrations, exhibiting the books re-

opened by l)ouble-Entry. Aconcise rule for rectifying
DERANGED DOUBLE-ENTRY BOOKS,

with six specifications. The gain or loss found, and the
books correctly re-opened. Theloaroer isalso exercised in

OPENING BOOKS,
fr"m eight specifications, including special conditions not
often mot with in business. Also, a serious Of exercises in

CLOSING BOOKS,
from new and peculiar specifications The learner also
writes about eighty

BUSINESS FORMS

of Pronilssary Notes, Judgment Notes, Drafts, Orders,
Billsof Exchange, Accounts, Invoices. 4c., Ac. Also, a
series of

BUSINESS LETTERS,
which, with the business forms, are allconnected witlfhls I
course of Book-Keeping, making it a regolar course of
business practic. with a course of twenty-five

LECTURES UPON BOOK-KEEPING,
by the Senior Principal, explaining all the business mat- j
ters recorded in the text. Also, twelve

LECTURES ON BUSINESS SUBJECTS,
llowevery one may get rich. How to get rich by tra- j
ding. The causes of commercial failures. On specula-
tion. The moral influence of integrity in youth, Ac.?
jAlso, lectures upon

COMMERCIAL LAW,
«>n Parfnershlps, Contracts, Insurance, Common Carriers,
;thu Statute ot Limitations, Ac. Practical instructions in
jdetecting *

<Ol I r ??\u25a0! KIT RANK XOlES,
?by a foil Met of . liuine vijjnettes and counters, and a

"

R n.vll.r >tD I! htK-KEKPINO,

iln mannscript exhibits the construction and equip-
jment, the opemtlng receipt ami expenditure*. the bwks
,1 and adiv; hnd re. -id-d These booka are adver-
|ri«ed l.\ iluy- but not taught elsewhere in the city.?

I'RIVATBBANK ISOiIKP,

j.in manuscript embracing all the best forms in use '
|am .Kg private t. oiU- ? uur new enlarged edition of
DUFF'S

STEAMB 'AT BOOK-KEEPING,
In this

departments udeut* hive the assistance of our Superin-
fe»!de»:t, M". IM«'-. If. SMITH, an experienced I'ni.-ticel
Mercantile Accountant, and foimerly Clerk of a Missis*
sippi steamer.

Our fullcourse < t business practice includes-nbout
FIFTY BUSINESS BOOKS,

inledto about TillKTY 1)1 FF I. IS FNT FORMS, viz: 11
i.??tigers. 7 D.n-!... k, Journals. o BflTbiok.-. 4 Cash
Hooks 4 Su!:>-l.ooU. 2 Invoice bo..ks, 1 Discount-book I
Cheek-register, 1 Dep-wit-regiMer, 2 Collection-registers,
1 T'ekler, 1 I Freight book, 2 Passagu-
ImH>ks, 1 Fuel-book. Tin*; t»bo"k> |\u25a0fueticull v record about
SIX HUNDRED RI'SI \ E>S TRANSAC TIONS, eompre-
l.ending DI'FF K original Jdan of business education in-
troduced h»®nty-five years ago. How far others have
succeeded in imitating him will l>" best seen bycomparing
the business papers and books of their pupils with those
of the graduates of this institution.

HARPERS ENLARGED EDITION OP

I>UFF'W HOOK KlvllPlNG
Pricesl,7s. Postage '2O cents. Sold by Booksellers gen-

erally.
The following testimonials indicate the character o

this work: *

No Other work upon Book-Keeping explain* the sub
jects with so much clearness and -implicitv.''

F. Y\ . EDMUND'S,
Cashier Merh.mic- Bank, Waflst., N. V.

"Itgives a clear insight into all dep;irtinnnts of this
science." A. S. ERASER,

Cashier of Seventh Ward Rank, N. Y.
"A« an extensive ship owner. Ameriean and Europeai

merchant, bank director, etc., he has borti the
of the higest order of business talents.''

JOHN W. BUUN 11AM, Merchant,
No. H South St., New York.

?' Mr.Duff is a man of rare qualifications for business.*
JOHN M. D. TAYLOR,Merchant,

Union st .. New Orleans.
"Mt.Duff is a merchant of the first respectability."

J. LAND'.S. Men bant. New Oilearth.
"1graduated in Duff's College in half the time I ex

pected. Illsadmirable system includes nothing sitrper
fluous, nor leaves out auvthing essential."

J. R. COMPTON,
Cashier Nlagra Bank. Lockport, N. V.

"Itcontain* much matter important to the merchant."
C. O. IfALSTEAD,

President Manhattan Bank, N. Y.
"The most complete work of the kind I have ever

seen." JAMES P. MURRAY,
President Exchange Bank. Pittsburgh.

"The most clear and comprehensive that I hive met
with." JOHN SNYDER,

Cashier Bankof Pittsburgh.
? You have your own long experience as a merchant to

good use in thiswork." RICHARD IRVIN,Merchant,
No. 08 Front street N. Y.

"The favorable opinions already expressed by gentle-
men of competent authority are well deserved and very
properly bestowed."

CHARLES M. LBUPP,
LEOPOLD BIER WORTH,
ROBERT KELLY,

Special Committee of the Chamber of Commerce, N. Y.
[Extract from the Minutes.]

PROSPER M. WETMORE, Secretary.
" Your Committee unanimously concur in the opinion

of thuu'iilityof Ikeimproved method of Mr. Duff."
GORDON J. LEEDS.

Recordiug Secretary of the American Institute, N. Y.

THE NEW ENGLAND EDITION OF DUFF'S STEAM
BOAT BOOK KEEPING,

Just Published by the author. Price $2.00. Sold by
Booksellers generally.

"Aperfect system forkeediugsuch books and accounts"
J. CABOTHERS.

Formerly Cashier of the Merchants' Bank I'ittsburg.

"The Time Table alone is worth the price of the book."
D. B. IIKRRON,

Late C'lerk of steamer Mount Vernon.
"Iconsider the legal form of the Steamer's Protest so

valuable tHut Inever leave ports without a copy of the
book ou board." A. C. McCALLAM.

Captain steamer Areola.
'The only work published ofany value to the Strainer's

Accountant. * J. F. J. ALLISON,
Formerly Clerk of the Steamer Fortune.

"The most perfect system of Steamer's Accounts in use."
C. S. FRISBKE,

Formerly Captain of steamer Nashville.

Ou Win. 11. I>ull"*l'einitaii*liip.
Twelve First Premiums

I for the best Business and Ornamental Penmanship,
nwarded our Present Penman, by the United States Fair
at Cincinnati in .... 1... Ih'0
Pennsylvania State Fair at Wyoming ... IS'K)
Western Pennsylvania Fair at Pittsburgh lntoO
Western \ irgiuia l-air at Wheeling 1860
And the Ohio State Fair at Cleveland ....1862

I Allof which are exhibited at our office.
"Perfect geins of the Penman's art."? FiUtburgh Pb*t.
"These performances cau only be excelled by the au-

j thor."? Pittsburgh Gazette.
| "Allhisornamental designs are new and remarkable

performance*."? Ectuiny UutcU#.
j "The late Western Pennsylvania Fair awarded him

' six First Premiums in all branches of the art."? Ohio1 State Journal.

Ol'R TERN 9.
\ For theGraduating J*ic/ **, time unlimited 440,00

i Blatlks and Stationery c >*ting $7 elsewhere
I The enlarged edition of bull's Book-keeping..... 1,76

j Our blanks are made of fine sxtrasize paper, ruled com-
l plete, with fullnets of auxiliaries.
j The Institution therefore offers the Commercial SLu-
| dent, the loilowing

IMPORTANT ADVANTAGES:

I Ist. The best System of accounts in use, taught by the
: Author.
| 2d. The daily lectures of an experienced AccountanL

j 3d. Asaving of half the time required by other Colle-
I ges, and S2O or S3O in board,

j 4th. Asaving of $0 orS7 in Stationery.
6th. Having the best buamess penman in the West.

or fullparticulars, send for our elegant new Cir-
: cular f>» 8, with samples of oar Penman's Business and
I Ornan.er.ral Writing, inclosing 25 cents for postage, to

P. DUFF dfc SON, Principals,
V Jnwe 1, WWnfthnr* llfteburgh, Penn**

AMERICAN CITIZEN
JQ>&
Ornamental, Plain, Fancy, Card, Book

AND

ißsmm m MJTOMB,
Corner of Main and Jefferion Strulit

Opposite Jack's Hotel,

\u25a0< iill<-r- \u25a0-»»_

WE ARKPREPARED TO PRINT,ONSHORT NOTICE

Uill Heads, Books, Druggist Labels, Pro-
grammes, Constitutions, Checks, Notes.
Drafts, Blanks, Business Cards, Visiting
Cards, Show Cards, Pamphlets, Posters,
Bills of Fare, Order Books, Paper Books.
Billets, Sale Bills, &c.

BEINO FURNISHED WITH

The Most Approved Hand Presses

THE LARGEST OF
Type, Borders, Ornament*, Rules, Cuts, Ac.,

IN TIIE COUNTY,

We will execute everything in (he line of
PLAIN AND DECORATIVE PRINTING

NEATLY, Pbomptlt, AND AT REtyox.tiu.E HATU,

Tn a style to excel any establishment at
home, and compete with any abroad.

Mta-*llrtl«V»i-k\u25a0 «-.»

Are employed in every branch of the
business, and we endeavor to meet the
wants of the community, and to re-
tain the honorable distinction which has
been already conceded to this establish-
ment, for
TASTE IXCOMPOSITION

AXD

F-l(-|jnnpe 111 Press Work.
In all the essentials of Cheap Printing,

Good Paper. Tasteful Composition, Beau-
tiful Press Work, and DISPATCH, we in-
vite comparison, from.getting out a Card
of a single line to an illuminated Poster,
or a work of any number of pages.

*"

lit SI WESS AI)Vi:ItTISEM I S.
BA*'L.M. I.ANK J. UYVK M'ABOT ...\u25a0!.I TKTffRI\.

I>A?tK, M'.VHOY CO.

DEALERS IN FOREIGN AND

DOMESTIC DRY UOODS,

IVo. 140, Federal Street,
(SECOND DOOR BELOW NEW M\RKET HOI'BE.)

Allegheny City. Pa.
Dec. 9, 18fl3.::tf.

MARTIN REIIJES GEO. WECKBECKKR

STOVES AND PLOUGHS.
, in _ I, NI TIRECKUKR-KKR AREIBER.?Fonn

»jt|| » dors?Foundry North of the bor-

fic<'- T, 'e'r ware-room is nil MainStreet
fit»112 doorNorth of.lack's Hotel, where .von will fin.! Stove-
«>f all ui7.es and patrons. Tlu v also keep on hnnd ft iarg*
stock of Ploughs, which they -HIn* cheap a« they can h.
11ought at any other establishment in the county.

Dec. 9.1863: tf

IMCfcB NKW (SOOI>H, ls<»s

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST

AND AS GOOD AS TflE BEST.

R. CL & J. L. M'ABOY.

Have just received at theif establ i -bment

ON MAIN STREET, BI'TLEK. PA.

A large and well selected stock "t

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS.

RtADTUK FOLLOWING CATALOUOE AND PROFIT THERKIST.

FO It rr 11 12 I,A. 1)1 EB.

Always on hand a large stock of Ladle* goods, such ai

COBKIIG CLOTII,
ALPACAS,

DK LANES,
OINGHAMS

PRINTS,
KERCIIIEPS,

NUBIEB,
GLOVES, Ac.

FOR GENTLEMEN.

Always on hand Black Cloths, Fancy and Black CASS!
meres, Satinetts, Cassinets, Tweeds, Plain and faccy Ves
tings, Shirting, etc., etc., etc.,

?

READY MADE CLOTHING.

Such as COATS, PANTS, TESTS and other gßituentfl

Knots nnil Shoe*,

HATS, CAPS & NECKTIES,

and a variety of other articles

IIOUSEIIOED (>OO ItS.

Such tui t'nbleached and Bleached Muslins, Linen an«
"Cotton, Table Cloths, Oil Cloths, Linen and Hemp Tvwels
Carpets, Obtains, Fringe, etc.

HARDWARE, &C.

Ifyou want Nulls or Spikes. Manure or other forks
Saw-Mill or other saws, Smoothing Irons, Locks, Hinges
etc.. goto M'Ahoy's, where you can buy them cheap.

IFYOU WANTOond Extra Family Flour, White oi

Brown Sugar, Rio Coffee,lmperial, Young liyson or Blac)
Tea,go to MAboy's.

IF YouWANTGROCERIEH

of a superior nuallty, atas low rates as they can be ha*
elsewhere in thecounty, goto the store of

R.C. 1 J. L M'ABOT.
May 11, 1804.

CHARLES MCCANDL.css HUGH C. GRAHAM.

McCANDLESS &. GRAHAM,
Attorneys' at Law.

Office on the South-west corner ofthe Diamoud, Butler. Pi

Also, CLAIMAGENTS for securing Pension*, Arreari
of f\ty and Bounty Money,-Tor Soildiera, or if they an

dead, for their legal representatives. In prosecuting Sol
dler's Claims, or those oftheir Representatives, no rhargi
until collected.

Dec .36 9.18. Rtf

rERFUMERY AND HAIR HL, FOR MILLION
at HAJiMIHWdDrug Store, Butler, Pa.

JUns 7, 1W65.

nm'ELLAXEOIII NOtICEH.

THE W ORLD I
liroiinht rl«:ht In tli«s Very

Midst of BUTLER,
SITUATE ON MAINSTREET,

WHERE the"Wander-
f er '" ' B search of fine '
77^ r~- Tebacco, StmfE and Ci-

ffE A \u25a0 **
- 'Jp P*TS, may "readfly"

%A 1 ®lw> :« qniel liiUi-

-

Mannfactn
Dealer in all kiuds o f

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars.
Flavin* been duly appointed a "Committee of Six."to

proceed to parts beyond these dlggins, to procure for tlie
citizdnsof ilutler, and all others who may favor him with
a rail, the choicest articles in liinline, wonldrespectfully
represeut: that in purMwnee ..f bin appointment, hehas
been successful in collecting

?' tallspecimens'' of the best
articles ever fottwd in Jlutler! He would also further
represent: that he fe»dsgrateful to the public for the fa-
vors conferred upon him. in u days gone by,"and hopes
he will menit a continuation of their patronage in "days
that arete, me."

Inconclusion, he bogs leave to make the following re-
mark : thathe has a little the bent article* in hi- line.tlut
are to be found from the "centre t-> the circumference''
of Pennsylvania, and indeed, he might safely add. the
United States of North America, the Bntlsh Possessions,
ortlie t'.ilifornias. including the mouth of the Columbia
river, allalong the coast of Oregon, up as high ax the
parallel of "Phiftv Phour Phorty." He HUMBLYsoli-
cits the custom of all the ' Dear I'enple" of butler, orqnv
wayfaring man who may chance to make hi**transit aero*'*
thediscof Butler, or sojourn within her borders for u a
reason," feeling confident he #lllgivesatisfaction, both a*
regards price and quality. Come and examine for your-
selves ! Don't put it ofT! 112 Proern«tlnatiou is the thief of
time!!! UEOItGE VOQELEY. Jr.

I Butler. Pa., Mav 11.1804.

REDtCK'S DRUG STGRt,
Opposite Sivin's Store.

DKUQS,
DKUOB,
ÜBJJQB,

MEDICINES, tfRDTCTNES
M EDICINES, MEDICINES,
MEDICINES, MEDIt INES,

DYES,
DYES,
DVES,

PAINTS, PAINTS PAINTS,

Pure Liquot sfor Medical use only. %

Soda, Cream Tarter etc. etc.

French ami American Perfumery, ami Toilet articles.?
Brushes. Truces and allarticles in the Drug line, of the
best quality and at fairest rates.

Dec. 9, lSftl.

HIUIL NURSERY,
M:iH BI'TI.KIS. IM.

MILK undersigned would respectfully inf rin the public
I generally, that he is now fully prepared to furnish Ithorn with the choicest variety and verv best quality of !

all kinds of fruit trees. During the I>4 summer he'has j
made large additions to his st->ck of Fruit and Ornamen-
tal trees, and has on hand a larger and better quality and
variety than haa ever been offered in this county Con-
sisting of

SUMMER, WINTER & FALL APPLES.!
PEACHES PEAKS AMICHEItRIES. also, STRAW- I
ItEKKII S oi Hie ve»*y finest quality?difleient kinds ot
Khoubarb. A Splendid lot of Lvergrttti* and a neat Ivariety of Promfscu- us trees f.-r ornament and shade- -

Allof which, we propose tu . <?!! on as rea-onuble t. nn». |
as the samo qualnv Ifal varieties r.-wi be had for, from
any agency or establishment in the country.

.lan. tt, ISO4. SILAS PEAItCK A 80NS. j

Theodore Freckenstein, M. D.,
iMrvsit i \ \ a si es«;i:ov.

OFFICEop the corner «!' Jefferson and McKean Greets,
(Opposite corner from I . P. Church.)

IJITI-ER, A.

Dec. 21, 1 StH::ilnio

11. N. Fisiii rN Improved

FRUIT CAM,
Patened v ov. 12. IROI, Aug. lv», isr,2, and Match ±1 isr.p

To be had only ..f the «übs. titer. in Main St.. 1.1,' !'
DF.K. Pa. 4 i|< ts North-d TAb-y's *t--re, where every j
article- t TINWABE kept in (HIMVMtll/l) '

This can I, , I extensively used and found to be J
perfect 1;, ~*|e Its great Convenience Will 1*discovered

at I!i>t"itjit. The fa. ilitie.s 112 rXuinufiirttir-
ing all its parts make itvery cheap.

*

opening, which i.- pre-*-I upon a cement «
can-dug the cement t" melt b\ the in ; ,i \ ||.,. i ; !
coming cold, it i- pcrfnrtlv ib .t. It i- .. d
eil in an instant, by ho, king or unhooking a strait
spring.

LADIES,find ot!"--. ire requested to . .11 and
ioetnisunsnrpas-.il F, >\u25a0, ? C.»-,.

V. M. 8- '/AHi.! Lfclt. j
Kutler. Jnl\ Id. !>\u25a0« 4 t t.

> I: IIAIIN I snof

IM <?

«=»

33 »

A

C CP
r?-

rvn "

112 r-f't

...
J

J-HSTO- -A- SEDWICK,
UAVINO opened a new Harness Shop, .pp it,-

Boyd's buildings. Butler. Pa . will keep constantly
on hand, a large assortment of Saddles. Harness, and
every thing in his line of business, which he offers at
prices to suit the times. Work of allkinds manufactured
to order, and repairing done on short notice,

Dec. 9.1803:::tf JOHN A. SKDWICK.

Ash «5c Graham,
ATTORNEYS'

AND

OQiiaselloxsat; li&w?
OIL. CITY,PA.

9W* Particular attention given to Conveyancing and
the examination of Titles*

49*011 claims b tight and sohl.fffr
Office on Main Btrcot. fir t building east of Post Office.

E>£. BVr. HAMILTON,
Formerly of Sunbury,Butler Co.,
HAVING located in BUTLEB, offers his professional

services to those whosee fit to give him a call.
Office, that formerly *iceupied by Dr.. Emerling.

R. IYI. IVTLURES,
Attorney at Law,

AND

PENSION AND CLAIM AGENT.
OrriCK, N. E. corner of Diamond, Butler, Pa.

Peb. 3, 18»>4::tf.

AllMlAID 3WMIII,
Attorney at Law,

FRANKLIN VENANGO COTNTV, A

one door North of KINNFAK HOII

£xefii(orN

T ETTEKS of Administration «'n the e-tate of Freder-
Jj erlck Plßor, late of Wotth Tp.. butler county, dee d

hav« been duly gianted to the undesigned, therefore,
all persons kti >winur themselves imiebtf«| to naid estate
are requestal t-» in «ke imnie<iiate settlement, and thueo
having claims egainst the same willpi esent them prop-
erly authenticated for settlement.

Jnnv 21,1R*6 JAS. SHIELDS, E* r

Valuable Farm for Sale.
I offer for sale a farm ou Muddy creek, adjoining lands

. of Jacob AJohn Kr.<yn, in Ctey township.containing
one hundred aud thirty-four acres?about one hundred
clear*d?thirty of which is prime meadow?good or-
chard. frame house and log barn For terms inquire of
the subscribe-. CHARLES M'CANDLBSS.

Butler, April 5.1866. butler Pa

STEEL TOOTH,

HAY AND GRALN RAKKS.
WALKER'S ISVI PROVEMENT.

MANI'fXCTUKKD HY

G C. ROEWIXG,
Butler, Pa.

These Bsfkes are warranted to be equally as good, tind
much er tbajs any now in wai ket.

GERMANTOWN TELEGRAPH.
A Family and Agricultural Journal

devoted lo
CTIOICELITERATURE, incluillnijPottry, Novplutta!,

Tales, ami Moral juid Entertaining Reading generally.?
In the Literary Department we shall present tjie cbouest
witinn the reach of our extended means. The Novelettes,
Title*, Poetry, Ac., shall be supjplied from the best
and highest sources, and be equal to anything to be fouud
in any journal or magarine.

AGRICULTURE and HORTICULTURE, embracing
Faring, Gardening, Fruit-Raising, Ac. Our labors in
this department forover thirtyyeaas, have met the cor-
dial approbation of the public. Our purpose has been to
furnish useful and reliable information upon these very
important branches of industry, and to protect them bo

far as within our power against the false doctrines and
selfish purposei of the many empires and sensation-ad-
venturers by which the Farmer is incessantly assailed.?
This portion of the (ftrmanttrwn Telegraph is alone worth
the wtudo price of subscription.

NEW g DKPABTMtfNT.?The same industry, care and
discrimination, in gathering and preparing the Stirring
Kvents of the Day, expressly for tins paper, which hith-
erto has been one of its marked feature- and given s-> uni-
versal satisfaction, will be continued with icdoitbled ef-
fort*to meet'he iiter easing demautls of the public.

TP.rms: ?Two dollars per annum; tine dollar for six
month«. No orders received without the cash, and uil
subscript ions stopped at the end of the time paid for.

Address. PHILIP R. FREAS,
Editor and Proprietor, Oeruiantown, Pbiladn, Pa.

Arthur's Home Magazine.
Edited by T. S. Arthur in Virgin!. F. Trwnsend

The HOME MAOAZINEfoi 18f>5 will be enlarged and
improved, ami made ftill more worthy of the eminent fa-
vor with vrf.ieh ithas been received, it* character as aIllOtl-TONED PERIODICAL, claiming public favor on
the ground of real merit, will be carefully maintained;
while for variety. Interest, usefulness, and all the attrac-tions literutui«< and art esseatial ton true HOME .MAG-
AZINE. the publishers willaim ro make it SUPERIOR TO
ALLOTHERS.

A FINK PtKKL ENOBAVINO, AND TWO PAGES OP MlSIC,
will appear in every uttmber, bQphtes choice picture*,
groups and characters, prevailing fashions, and a large
variety of pattenyt for garments, embroidery, etc., etc.?
Inall respects we%!iall give A FIRST-CLASS MAOA-
ZINE.at a price within the reach of every intelligent
family in tlx-laud.

Anew story by T. S. ARTHUR will be commenced in
the Januaty number.

TERMS, in ADVANCE.?One copy. $2,50; three
copies, $6,00; five copies, and ona to gutter-up of club,
$10,00; nine copies, and one to getter-np of club, $15,00.

i!c~ A beautiful PREMIUMPLATE, entitled - THE
INFANCY OF SHAKSPEARE," will be mailed to each
person who sends us a club of subscribers. It will also
be mailed to each single subscriber from whom we ro
celve $2,60.

- b'or $4,60 we will send one copy each of HOME
Magazine and Ooru.f's LALV h DOOK fbrayear.

Address, ? T. S. AR'mUR ACO.,
823 Walnut.Streot, Phila.

Nov. 30.1864.

Me H(J KON !>KiS'rißT'H.

DRS.S.R.&C.L. DIEFFENBACHER,
?\ RK prepared toinsert

. ..v i\ \u25a0'.rtMri.il ileiituilm

> -D A-/ ?- Z J?,
' ?/-\u25a0* V-*: *, r 1 ?'?! 1. \ 'l' \.nite (? 1\u25a0??!

'ij \u25a0' ?'? \u25a0" '' 1 1 1i'i l
themselvt- of the latest

. v>t try, should not fail to
Vv'' '. , y - : >'K vj " \u2666xamins their new stylos

*"
*""* of Vulcanite and Coralite

work. Filling,cleaning,
1 extracting and adjusting the teeth done with the host

materials and in the best manner. Particular attention
paid to childienV teeth. As mechanics, they defy com-
petition; as operator* they rank among the beat. Char-
ges moderate. Advicefree of charge. Ollice?ln Boyd!
Building Jtrflerson Street, Butler Pa.

. Dec. 0, 1863,:::tf.

zp^iß/rnsriEx^siHiiip.

1 fjllfE undersigned Would respectfully Inform the public,
I I that they have entered into Partnership, in the

Umlci't liltI nU' Ilushit'jiH,

I and herHbv licit the patronage of the public,j The* ate provi.!.#! with a neat lie u*. ; and have on
hand a In

~ ? quautit.v of the wry be t material, and are
i fully p«ep iM 11 fV.inMif\«tlinw ! til kin- on abort

n<>t!c<*. Ihe\ w'II hav« om hinds eonstantlv a variety of
j t'offlu- fif: suit purchasers, and on the nio.lt iaa-

i 'I tiev will itls'i fn'TP'h Carriages and r .nvevances for
j Funeral i«eea-i-:n when reqne-ted. \\ ne Eoonw, on
.letferson -treet, 2 doors West of American Cili/.-n . Uliee

Bfitltt. July 2.1,1«. I :if. nk'.i.oi. « i:ma'

M [ t

I
t' si i: 7* K s.

Dt-e.9, IM'hi. J.J. SfOWICK.

jPhotograph Albums, &c.,
At !- ?- 112 'f \u25a0 a 50 C'< iita, t SB,OO.

A NEW K 12 ATT It 12 INTIIK

udd l yyJiN ETL
J \Vf!.Y UTM.KS If»Il PH HOORAPII PICTURES

Al.-I?Ageneral supply » 112 Pocket and Family Bibles.
11, C. IIEINEMA V

LUNNI.T; & CI.AIIK,
| Attorneys' at Law.

Ofllre, in the County Surveyor'! office,
I »11 ( ler, I*41 9

Willattend to allbusiness entrust etl totheui, promptly
Also Lttf\rfii»<'i.\iM A«; I.>ts. f»r receiving Pk.VMONH

Boobtiks. BACK PAY for soldiers or their representatives.

tSf No charge until claim* are collected." t»3

George Vogeley, Jr.,
! MANUFACTURERAND DEALEE

IN ALt. KIXI.B Or

Tobacco, Snuff, and Segars,
!%V(till IStiller.

Things Done Up Right! 1
rwith to Inform Bntler county, and the region ronnd

about, that Ihave just received the best articles ev-
er Imported into this county. Tli*> only way to prove
the fitrt is to call and examine'my Tobacco. Siniflf
and Segai a ; believing Inthe truth of the old adage
that "the proof of the Pudding is in chewing the Bag.

I j Any man that has an Inkling for Tobacco, in any of it,
orms. can be gratified.

GEOROE VOGELEY, Jr.
Bntler, Nov. 30. IM4.

JACK'S HOTEL
HENJ. JACK, I»ro|>rlc;tor.

Corner of Main mirt lf«f«rio» »reet«,
Uutler, Ha.

| Mi.roh 1«. t*B4.

WALL PAPER,
AT

I M.rrti, 22.1 #fl>. HKIN-BMAW

Public Sale of Heal Kitate.
EsTATK Of SaMCKL McCAXDLEbS dee'd.

| T will expose to public sale on tho premises, on Fri-
day the 14th day «d July, auundivided interest in two
hundred acres of land, situated in Centre tp., Bntler Co.

' Botiu-'ed .Noi*h by U U. M- E«.a' by Win. Al-

' Baon. »<»nth by TlioiuaS Hichar ds, unJ others and West
' hy John VV /.el Tlie iiiUnest to be sold at public wile

1 la ali.-ut ??n«'hundred acres i?f Ihe »oote dtwciihea real
' I lit liie o<l tape I Uie tract will ho ollered for
' mile a> the -,ut -\u25a0 tim» mid place. There is about one hun-
dred and iv>> ? > e.-res cle.uod and in t iftood stateof cul-

' tivatio'i f.og hll -e and huge fr.uiie bupk »>arii. cue

hundred betring apple trees, agouti vein of coal under
the whole tract.

T> R» -..?wne thh d in hand, bnlam e In two equal annu-

al pay nients with interest from date of sale

JEMIMA>ROANDLBSB,
Butler, June 21, 1560::3t. , Administrator.

S'otiee.

N'OTICEis
hereby given that letie>""'f Adfljlnislxa-

fion have been granted to the undeisigned on the
. estate of James W . Cornelius, hit# el worth t<«wu*lup,

dee'd. All persona therefo.e knowing them-elves iu-
debted to ao& eawteare . ,-qmaited to make immediate
payment, mid those having claims ogatnat the sanw are

requested to present them

Butler, June Admifttotrator.

Admin iMtra tor's police.
Laf.%TR Cf.lAt K WIWKH DSc'n.

I* BTTKRB of Administration, on the estate of Jacob
j w.mer, late ! Maddyc:e, 1V i'p.. de«-'<» have thnday

I bet n duh .rante'i to th.j "undersigned, therefore, alipec-
aous mo bjed to said estate are respectfully" notified to

> make immediate payment.and thoi>e having claims
the uttme. will pteeenr them properly authentiro-

#l l»w «irW*;tnCTit W. W. KOKERTO, AA'xd

The INew York Tribune.
"VTQJWITHSTANMtiO the enormously Increased «k-

--penaes attending the publication of The Ihipuwb

occasioned by the employment ofnumerous army or-«
respondents and other liheral expenditures, as well aa h/
the advance Inthe price of paper and other mntei Imlh,we
have resolved, for the jneeent at least, notto
subscription prices of either Weekly or Seiui-Weekly
papers, but to continue to furnish them nts 2 and res-pectively, per annum; being the fame prices which «ar»eßtablished more than twenty years ago, when the coatwas only about one-third of what it is at the preseaft
time. Our Terms willbefound below, and we wish it to
bo distinctly understood that **these Terms will be
strictly and literally adhered to, aud no other abate-
ments of discounts than those mentioned will be allowed
lu any case whatever.

Term a

I»AILYTRIBUNE.
Single copy 4 cenfj

Mailsubscribers, one copy, one year f!0 GOdo do one copy, six months .7... ft yo
d<» do one copy, three months 8 00

SEMI-WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mail subscribers, one copy, one year.. 3 00do do one copy, six months ..1 75
do do one copy, three mouths 1 Oil

WEEKLY TRIBUNE.
Mallsubscribers, one eopy, one year ....... w,,.2 00

do one copy, six months 1 -tig

\u2666i* Persons at the trouble .of procuring subserihery
and uxmitting us S2O for ten copies of the Weekly, wIH
be entitled to one copy gratia. For S4O for twenty co-
pies, one copy of the Semi-Weekly gratis.

Drafts on New York payable to the order of "Trtf
Twin jfe, being safer, are preferable to any other modiof 1emitUvx e, But where drafts cannot be conveniently
procured, United States, or National Rank bills are tha
next best, and may besent by mail at our risk: but in-case of loss The Tkihine will not be responsible until
furnished with a full description of the bills, includingthe name of the bank, denomination and .number, an*the time and place of the mailing of the letter, with the
enclosure* Address TIIE TRIBUNE,New York. *

Pec. 7, 1864.

The American Citizen/
lSiml.ll»li(.,le«r jr Wi-dne,,!,,- in thel.ortu( l. <.f Dutle.
',,v . I'j'rY e. E Asdikson ...I Mall, ,tsnt

SmS-w «4SSi , hJU! _;sls; 2,,2S; i""" bri,k

Jrr - *!,? If I'X'<l In ulvmirp, or within ih«

Hon' "aiJ nn,i ' """
I '' i?

TERMS OF ADVERTXSIJSTG, &c.,
ilu. a|?r'iipir ' iy |,nWi"hOT"»?«! of.L.

One Kjnare, orte insertion «, MEach subsetiuent insertion..
column six months .V.V.V.V."'.' 10 SoAcolumn lor six months r«

I column for six months V'
' r,column for one vear ?,J
H column lor one Vear..... ...V.V.'.'.'.'.V.V.V 001 column for one year . ' 7q JJJ!Professional and Business Cards iiot exceediiia filines, one year ' 8 00fcwut.w.AdmiiiliHtr.lt, A.ulVtort noMc?]«cii,S CO
CB.iti..n», Noil.w?f iiiitsuiiiii.Vn 'ic 'not ''

. M . , .I,?B 1 I, 2 00lolinwol Jvuiii.areil,orltrfe.i?lval.T.i ( nil!niftkoaaquai v.
JOB WORK.

sheet hand-bill, 60 copies or less *,

:, 1 il 'I *'

2 fio
-

- S ?
For nn,q,mnl|t, 5 It po n,r nuire; on all

> amount* o»er tf.ut, a rta.. >.«!,],. iMacMou w ill br maUo
BUSINKSB CARPS.

SlngH- packs, $1 to,- each additional pack, 50 ctn.
LOCAL NOTICES.

; j 10centsppr lino for each lu,«rtiim.
ni vyffs Aim marriaqes,

6 Imp, r.., <acl. additional lino, 6 will ),.\u25a0 chamvl
'~? I! ' " ' s"1'' «»«"«* Admlutro.

, toiw and A...1 torn notu-ra; fatiajra, Di« Sohitloin.f I'art-
! Swm'vELviiH i."''.."!'* "t" 4 '»"«wti,oinem«. uvur

i ,! ' 111 Pnhhfhert anfl I"r<pHctnrtof tlc
l otli'i I»«|- li.-I. l.v I.grp.. to utrictly adhi-re t,. tl aabovo arlU'.llllrI|! |.; irc.s. imlllflHtl,M no.ico

W.U. IIASI.K'fT. lti.tl.-t A loi'ticitu.
| I.AIIKM II.SON. I sion Herald,

i l?.v«f 0N ANDERSON, American Ciliren.

WAVERLY MAGAZINE.
KOIt F.I>lll.V AMI.SI.3H.NT AMiINSTHUCTION

I ;<l 1 I <?<! I>y Mtmi'd A. I><t,v,

Tl.is is the h,. K»t 1V..,.1i1y ~v, .r pnbllahod In thaCo*inil \ lis r,.ntenta are such w illhe npprov.-d iu the
in. *\ rush. I. u.i.n le ?nothing immoral being admitted
".O'lt-r'. It »ul ?r?. o I, .oaditiK matter aa\u25a0ln i . \u25a0 on., i-.i. t.1,,1 li,?? t,. ! i-i u? ~ i??ii,

?' 1 »"liMnatr ami l'o?try.-? afitfino ultra sentiments, and meddles nei-|'|. w.Ui pi.l.t ii no! re. ji'on, hut itiy

ch-in»ct»ri/fii |.ya

\pT "i". 1 ''

; "' ?l ' "A" ">Ol ihecio ntry, from

11 ? «.i- The W averlv M.iga/ine is puldished weekly by
1 , !j\ ?" - ire i ' !'e" on'tfi' I<,t ' Two

, \u25a0' }?;; ' \u25a0.#

11 \u25a0;\u25a0"»<?. ' ... i.t.o

I.CI 'i ? ?II n ?1.V1'.'V','.v.'.'.'.".'.'.'...'...'. 500

1 ; ? lit i.u.i,.

j' ' ' "to " '..0 In . ,\u25a0 .. N-
' \u25a0 ' ' \u25a0 I fc? Ml .11! oil' n ~ti,.. All C l?|?

piij v. A """" «"?""" w,ch

,?? 4 "i... fortinience-every July an-! .' .nus-y.?
' ' ' \u25a0 "HiinfiiCi ? ;tt iiir. liuml crin the Volume.

\u25a0 woitui, he will li.iv- it el Mij.i.tf hook

W hen :» ii ' i ib.-r orders it renewal of hi- subncrlntlon
V ; t «;U'.-«l ,at u...t1.e I .st number he received,
then v e shall ki. v wh «t number t . renew it without hun-
"" \u25a0 ' irbtail Otl eiwist w« !? ..I begin when the
ni"i'e.\ hi. reive.! I«i -i.- wilting .for the paper mustwnfih- .i name, p -i ..nice, rounty and state very dis

I tiMtl> T h«»e who wish their paper . handed should tell
Where HI,. ,. ?K|y h,.-n Pontage on this pa

' wl 'r 'k"'| V ' ' jl'" payable Inadtrauce-attheofnee
club- must alwavs be«erit at ? time to get the benefit

of the low price. V\e . »onot s« nd them at theclub price
r.H-oiv... .-rh.i.a, itis nch trouble -oliH.k over our hooks ..r keep an act mint with each one eet-

l tinur tlo ni up.
Monthly Pio-ts?sl n year, iu all

» Any\u25a0ne sendi' fins Hve |i. liars .an imve the weekly
| "W averly Magn/ine. and elthei of the following works

for on- year hy mail: "ivte:non'i Iy»dies' M'lgar.ine,"
"Harper s Ma-a/ine. (Sodey s I.a«lV h Book," "Ladie- Oa-

. j jsette of Kiishlon," "Atlantic Monthly."
! Allletters and communications concerning the paper
I must he addressed to the publisher.
| TUB Wav to Bi;n criuk.?Tlie proper mode tosuhsrrihe

for a paper toendoae the money in abetter and addrerf
| the publisher direct, giving individual name, with the

| ptist office.county and atate very plainly written, aspoai-n j marks are often illegible.
Address MOHEB A. DOW, Boston, Maaa.

. Dr. B. F. Hamilton & Co.
, | DRUGGISTS AND APOTHECARIES,
/ li.iyil's ItIo«'k. Iluller I'a.
\ For Hale it Pure equality of

DRUGS
PAINTS

OILS
DYE-STUFPB

SPONGER

BRUSH*B.
CARBON OIL

BENZOLE
VARNISH

PATENT MEDICINES
WINES

LIQUORS FOR
MEDICINAL PURPOSES

FANCYSOAPS, PERFUMERY, NOTIONS
WINDOW GLASS, PLASTER PARIS, 81. Cub.Soda

CREAM TARTAR, Etc.Etc.

Wines for Sacramental Use, at Cost.
AGENTS FOR DR. MURRAY'S MEDICINES.

Physicians Prescriptions, Carefully
Compounded.

j The attention of Pbys iL*n* and people generally, are
' invited to give us a call, being confident we can sell aa

, low aa any similar establishment in the count v.
; May 3, 1806.

VO(4EL£¥
WILLIAMVOGELEY, Proprietor.

rnillS undersigned would respectfully Inform the publicI generally, that he has erected a huge and commodi
ous brick huihiing. on the site of the old aud well known
house, formerly occupied by him as a Tavern Htand. He .
has been at great expense in erecting and furnishing hie ,
new house, and Hatters himself that he Is now prepared to
accommodate all who may desire to give him a call.?
liaviriK ample house room for one huudrod persons, and
?tabling for at l>ast fifty horses.

Thankful for pant patronage, he would ask a contfmv
anceof the same. WM. VOGELEY.

De«*. ft,IMtof

Adiii!ui.str»tor*M .\oticc.
T E'I'TLBS of Administration on tho estate of 0. W.
I i /Jaime?man, late of Oakland Buller county,
deo'd. have been duly granted to the underßifcned, there-,
fore, all persons knowing themselves indebted so *aid
estate tie i to make immediate payment and
those It\h ia n ij.ii >; m** same will present
them, properly authenticated for settlement.

ROUT U. STEPHENSON, Adm'r.Jun 28,1*66,
~

A. M. UF.YMAS, MT D.
Physician and Hni eon.

Olßcx immadiitely opposite Walker's building.'
i joetiof p»,'
j Dstr.9, IMBSt?.


